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I am in earnest, '

I will not retreat

I will not
equivocate,

a single inch; and

I will not excuse,,

I will be heard.

Volume VII-Number 29

NEWARK STATE COLLEGE, UNION, NEW JERSEY

May 4, 1967

Social Pro Dropped; Brown
Readmitted By Wilkins

S~cial to the Independent; May 4:

President Eugene G. ~ilkins announced at 9:30 this morning that Donald Brown
would be completely readmitted and that th at the social probation of the five other students involved in the Stokes incident would be terminated.
In a statement released to the Independent, Dr. Wilkins said "With the benefit of
the special committee advising the President. the appeal of the si~ students were considered. Working with the Discipline Commit tee, the President has terminated the social

/:•¼::

Nero addresses council Friday after official change
over ceremony. Nero took office Monday.

€ouncil Bids Catull
Farewell--G reets Nero
Newark State's Student Council and Executive Board
chan:;ed over last Friday evening, April 28th. The new council and its officers officially took office on Monday, May 1.
President Daniel Catullo spoke to Council, dting the
work IO:f council.
Mr. Ca.tullo stated 1that although
rtlhere had been fiaotionalism on
the Counail, the foot coilltributed to a free and open disousisi.on by ,all sides. He started th:ait
Council.'s questioning of issues
and fellow members ideas were
helpful in tihait ideas were not
allowed to Sllli.de tluiowgh Oounoil •= oticed. Presideillt Oa:tullo re<:eicved ,a standing aviation
fuom his Council at the conclu1Sion of ihiis remar,ks.
Catullo then turn.ed the gavel
over to newly eileoted Council.
president F.rank Ner.o, wlho stated tlhat he looked roriward fWliltJh
,great hopes to next yeair's Coun1c il. Nerio saiid that althouglh, .1iactiona1ism had exli.sted in the
Council, he was confident rtlhat
nexit year the college md gaiped 40 interested and competent
council me<m1be.ris. ·M r. Nero
quoted fr,om J.ohn F. Kennedy's
Profiles In Courage and aonduded "Wd,th 1lhiJs in mind, I
look fo:r1W1arrd ,t o next year.''
The ouitgoiillg President ,and
Dean Saimenfelid, iadiVlisor to the
or,giaini21a,t ion,
re<:eiived gtljjts
from tlhe Council mernberlS .
Mter the dhail!geover,
the
Council went on to meet. For
laick of a quorrum, the executive boa.rd went on to conduct
a-lil business.
College Ceillter Board additional. appropriations fur
a_
group to sing in the N erw Christy Mrl.nstr,e l's Prograan and rood
for Pareillt's Day were ,aipprov,past y,e ar's

ed. J,unior Class President Joseph M'll!I'ray bro1UJght ,b efore
the !board hiilS request for $45
>to flman<:e a progrnm.miing suirvey for nexit yeiar. His request
'WlalS approved.
The new council and executive board will meet tomornow
for the ·f\irst time.

proba:tion at the end of a
month's duration and completely readmitted 1he studenrt; who
haid been itentaitively dismissed,
with the pmoviseo tlhat the students be given special coun.selling because IO:f their ,b ehavior.
This counselling session was
charged by the President to be
arranged by Dean Samenfeld.
''The President is most appreciative of the thorough
manner in whiclh the ,committee of students and faculty reviewed itih.e case. The committee reporrt; found no fault with
due process. The committee did
recommend ·t he termination of
the social probation and the
tentative dismissaJ. and the
counselling follow up."
Prior :to the Presidenrt;'s decision,

I.he

1

1

'

six students sent

Wilkins a letter aipolog'izing for

the incident. He answetred the
lette rthe following day, stating 11halt he ,appreciated the stru.dents' concern.
Wilkins' istatement conoluded, "Upon the completion of
-the ,counselling cited above, the
incident will be considetred
closed."
Wilkins' decision followed 1Jhe
recommendations of his ad hoc
committee and came aiiter a
meeting of the Disdpline Committee.
Complete texts of the ireports
will be publislhed in itlhe next
issue.

State College Profs
Protesting Salaries
Professors at the six state colleges and Newark College
of Engineering are voicing their protest of a dedsion by 1Jhe
J•o int Appropriations Committee of the legislature to give
professors at Rutgers, the State University, salaries much
Mgiher than their own.

Stude·n ts Boycott Cafeteria Food
Complaints against :the food served in the college cafeteria by Slater Food Service were •a ired at a meeting of
the new Food Service Committee, Dean Samenfeld, College Food Service Director, Mac Farland, and a representa-

A dorm students meal remains untouched after students
l'lefused to eat food they deemed unfit.

tive of Sla.ter Food Service at a
meeting here lalSit Thursday.
The student committee, which
is composed of dorimitory students, 1and studeillt organization
•r epresentatives, was formed
about six weeks a,go :to protest
the :.serving of "umi.t" food ·by
SLaiter Flood ISer\llice.
The meetiillg followed ,a ,boycott on Wiedin.esd!ay n1iigiht, will.en
resident studenrt;s a:ocepted tiheutrra,ys, 1but reif<used to elait the
food served lby the ioaifete:rna.
The boycott JW1as trigigered 1by
an inaidenrt; of •t he previi.ous day,
when a, studenrt; found worms in
hi:S food.
JJlisitricl Manager 1Wiailden of
Sl:aiter Food Servioe la.ind John
'Korley, Business !Manlaiger for
the Colleg,e aiocepted questions
,and solicited suggeistions from .
studenrts Wilro wished to know
wh:at was Te<.sponsible for the
conditions :thiat now ,exli.st.
Korley stated '1lhlat most of (Continued on Page 2)

Fia,cuLty meimbe.rs object to
the fact ,th,a,t ,although they
oarriy a crediit load approxii.imaitely 25 percen1 hea,v ier than
Rutgers' pl"ofessors, their sailary posiition iis ,a suiooervient
trord to Rutgers and some junior oolil.eges in the sta.te.

According to plans now
made, the top SJailiary for full
professors at Rutgers would be
raised to $18,900 and the tap
state college professors' salary
would remain at• $14,800. University associ!aite professors
rwould rece,ive $15,600 as com,pared to the state colleges'
$12,200 :a_nd for assistanrt; professoI1S, $l3,;_800 a~ compared to
$10,000.

Last Tuesday, the Faculty
Association ait Newark Staite
met to solicit purpose and intent from the associaition members. Dr. Robert J . Polgwze,
memlber of the state s a ii. a r y
1Commi,t,tee,
relialted
to the
members details of a meeting
last week wiith G o v e ir n o r
IHug,hes in which the sitUJa.tion
atd possible remedies w e r e
discussed. The Faculty Assoc:i( Continued on page 10)
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Dorm students leave meals behind as they protested food last weiek. 0Ter 200 students walked out in the demonstration.

D,onn,Stud.ents'Walkout In Pftotest·Of Fo,o·d
(Continued from Pace 1)
the problems ,a re human and
,tihaJt some are :mooha.nica,l. ifle
said ithait there 1i,s ,a salary p;rdb..
lem, 1a !budget rto keep -a nd thait
the eqW(Plme.nt is poor, ibut illhiaJt
!there iis diffiou1rty in gettd:ng
:f!u.nds to remedy ithe sifiulaltion.
He has r:eq111eslted !funds, stated
Korley, 'bUlt lis still IWlaitiil'llg Ito
hear lfroim ithe sllalte.

Food Service Director McFarland watches protest in cafeteria
last Wednesday.

!Mr. /Mac ~arland, Dlireictor of.
food sent.iioes tfor ltihe ool!lege,
stalted itlhiait ilhere a .r e alwiaiys
ltiwo seledtions ;av,a,ilaible
alt
meaJ.s, but sturlenits e~ressed
their dli.ssait,ils&oti.on IW1iJth ithe
meiails as ia whole. They ipiOinit·
ed out thiaJt there tis no dieti.twan
on camipus -a nd asked :t.hJait iMr.
Korley en1iarge the Student
Food :Oommitttee. Three
new
mem!bers iwere iapipoinited.
Last !Monday, rtfrl.e Food Committee met wiith iMrs. Green,
a district dietician, lfirorn Slater
Food ,a nd IMr. Callahi:m, iAssistrallit Business Mall11ager of the
Coll.eige, to make sure rthait the

Rutgers Fonns Drug Policy
Educational Programs Planned
RUJtgel's ,Unfuversiity 1ast week
releaised 1a polwcy on stiudellit
drug use, iinc1udin,g educational
prog:r,airns fur users and poten,tiial ,usern and e~ion for
dl"uig ,push.er,s runder certain oonditi.ons.
"In essence, ourr ediucaiti.tonal
poli.roy meaillS ithat rwe are going
to give our stuidelllts all ,t he infol'tIIll8ltlion avaHaible to us
on
rwhat the filioilt use of
dl'Ugs
-means or can mean ito ,t hem, "
said Eial'lle W. Oliitfford, dean on
.student aiff.airs at :Rru,tgers iin
N eiw B:m.m:sw1ctk.
" Once a deoi.siion is IIlllade .to
U5e ·drugs, it is ailirnost irrevocable," said Cllifforo. The dean
1b elieves ,t hlat by lfornmtlatinig a
pol.dtcy, :the students' choice in
this ,area ,w,ill ,b e an iniroruned
one.

The pl'l()gr,arrn endorses ,edu,ca.tJi.onal programs to inform students about drugs ,a nd their effects; makes socioliog,ical, psydi.ological and medioal assi.stianJCe availa:b1e to students who
have used drugis or conteIT11Plate
,t!heir use; and eistla!blislheis disoiplinlar•y aotiion for con,tiniued
anisuse.
The miniimUIIIl pe[lla-lty
for
those who make illicit drugs avad1a,b le to others or persuade
others tto use them would be
autOII11aitiic suspenis~on for the
't'emainder of the semester duriing wh1clh the offense occurred
,a nd the SUtCtCeediing terun. The
imaxim'lllffi penalty would
be
rdiismissal. Studelllts re - •a damtted ,and found guil,ty of a second violialtroon would ,b e expelled.

If ,a studenit adrmiitted t'ha,t he

taken dl'Ugs or mtg)h,t take
.theim, he would eniter the edureaitionail phase of the prograirn
!Without punishment. If ,a,n offense was romimitted aroter going ithlrough tlhe edUtOati.onaJ.
prog:ram, the student aould be
tdi.smrussed or putt on probation.
,ha,d

Dean
Clifford emphasized
fuat ,t he uniiversiity cannot protect studeillts :frtcmi. -action •by
la,w enforcement agencies and
thait Rutger'•s pumshmentB are
independent of those actions .
The policy hais been approved ,bty student, faculty iand administr•aitrl:ve 1bodi,es and ·P resident of the University, Mason
W. Gross. Lt has been reioommended by th~ deans of -students at R'lllbge11S in New Brunswick, Newark ratnd Camden.

week's menu Wtas s~aotory

to rt.he students.
George Gunzleman, meirn,ber
of the oomrntittee stated, fol!lowing liast Monday's meeting fu.ait
he feels tlhiaJt "sooneitmnig
is
'being done now." Jac.kli -Di Cle-

menti,
another
member said, "We

committee

j,ust hatve to
wiaitdh ,and see 'Wthat happens

now .''

The stu.denit corn:miititee memrbers ,a,re latS fullows: J,a,aki iDli
Clemerntrl., Sue Hunter, !Ba,i.,ba,r,a
Petracco, George Gunzleman,
Bob Susswald, Dennis Thompson, and neiwly appointed meimbers ,Deellla Ross, Adrienne Girardin ·a nd ,ELsa iLuoas.

The coonimitt,tee m.eet-s weekly
ait 4 p .m . on Mondays.

Schedule of Events
Monday, May 8th, 1967
Littlle Theatre
10 :20-12:20
Curriculum.
7:30-10:00
Faculty Dames Exec. Bd. Alumni Theatre
East Room
7:00-10:00
Sigma Beta Ta,u
Faculty Dining Room
7:00-10:00
Nu Sigma Phi
Tuesday, May 9th, 1967
1:50- 2:40
Humanist Club
East Room
8 :00-11 :00
Curriculum
Little Theatre
11:00-12:00
FTA Group
Little Theatre
3:00- 5:00
Ourriculurn.
Little Theatre
5:00- 7:00
Student Org. Exec. Bd.
F ,a culty Dining Room
7 :00-10: 00 Sigma Beta Ohi Meetiing
Alumni Lounge
7 :30-10:00 Nu Beta Bhi Meeting
East Room
7:00-10 :00 Sigma Kappa Phi Meeting Faculty Dining Room
7: 00-10: 00
Sigma Theta Chi Meeting
Little Theatre
7:30-10:00
Omega Sigma Psi Meeting Main D,i,ning Room
7:30-10 :00
Beta Delta Chi Meeting
Main Dming Room
8 :00
William Warfield Concert
Theatre
7:30-10 :00
Sigma Beta Tau Meeting
CaIIllPllS School
7:30-10:00
Nu Sigma Tau Meeting
Campus School
7:00-10:00
Lambda Chi Rho Meeting Kean Barn
10 :30-11 :30 Reception for Wm. Warfield Sloan Lounge
Wednesday, May 10th, 1967
Little Theatre
10:20-11:10
Curriculum
Little Theatre
12 :40- 1 :30
Curriculwn
Little Theatre
3 :00- 4:00
Curriculum.
Sloan Lounge
4:00- 6:00
Dr. Kinsella's Tea
Little Theatre
7: 30-1.1 : 00
Chi Delta Meeting
Theatre
8 : 15"Mloliere"
Thunday, M ay 11th, 1967
Faculty Dining Room
9: 10-10: 20
Counse1ing Services
Little Theatre
8:·00-10:00
Curriculwn
Littlle Theatre
11 :30COB Lecture : "Sex &
Today's Society"
Littlle Theatre
1 : 50- 4: 10
Curriculwn
Main Dining Room
5 :00- 7:00
Dorm Dinner
Sloan Lounge
7:00-10:00
Newman Club Meeting
Theatre
8 : 15
"Moliere"
Friday, May 12th, 1967
Facllllty Dining Room
10:20-11 :30 Counseling Services
East Room
5: 00- 8 : 00
Student Council Meeting
Theatre
8: 15"Moliere"
Saturday, May 13th, 1967
6:45
Field ,S ervices Dessert
Sloan Lounge
4: 00Field Services Honor Society Main Dining Room
Induction Dinner
''Moliere,.,
Theatre
8 : 15
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Th,o,usands of Americans
Take Part in Loyalty Day
by Maureen Higgins
.It 6s diffiicu1t to estimate, or
even to :imagine, ltihe IllUlil!ber of
Americans who participlalted in
vtaried observiance of Loyialty
Daiy on April 30.
'Ille two large,st ipair,ades were
dn New Y,o rk iand ,evo1v•e d dnto
demonJStrartii.ons in '51UJP'POr:t of
Ame:rridan fiighiting men in VietIllam . .Police esti1maited
thalt
there w ,e re ,a /bout 7,000 m arahera in Manlhattan, more than
4,500 partrl,cipants in 'Bl"'OOkilyn,
and 60,000 .speotaitors evenly
split 1b etween the lt/Wlo palJ."lades.
1

In :Ahiladelphiia, an estimaited 10,000 mar,clhed ,in la wya1ty
Day ,p ariade followed lbiy memo:nial servi ces aiboard ,t he USS

What Ivery
Young Working Girl
Should Know
... about the fun and games, the
toil and trouble of living and
working in a metropolis.
McCall's Editor Lynda Bird Johnson
got the candid story, through
personal interviews with aware
young girls in big cities from
coast to coast.
Read this handy guide on how to
confound competition and pick
the plum job ... beat the
apartment scramble and the
repulsive-roommate risk . .. turn
on a Jagging social life,
turn oH an aggressive male.

Don't miss "The Working Girl,
1967 Style." In May McCall's.

AT ALL NEWSSTANDS NOW.

.: il 1f.ii'.'·•w•·•·• · ·• :11,1•• •

Olympia, Admiral Georige Dewey's fla,gship ,at Manila Bay
during the ,Spanish - Amemoan
War.
About 800 <teeI1JaJgers·, most of
,t hem ~•fogroes, ma!'ched dn ,C indnn:arti under la 1b anner readdng,
"I'm a, Criirne Fighter. I believe in :tlhe Law." Several thousand signartures on pe,tim,ons
pledi~ing suipport of ,t he law
were rpresenrted to rpoliice.
:Some 10,000 spectaitons braved a cold, steady rain whidh
chilled :the 2,000 participanrts in
tlhe pairade dn Ohdoaigo.
\'l1hirity irnariching 1bands, locai
iBoy IScoult rtr,o ops, land •m others
wihose 1sons died in Vie,t nam
paruaiipated in ,d bser,v ances m
1
P,ittsbur,gh.

In St. Louis itlhere were 1an
estimaited 1,500 anrti - Vietnam
marchers ,ait Wiashingiton Univel1Siity, and some 500 .persons
an ia Loy,alrty iDaiy panade ,i n itlhe
,b usiness district.
The Ve,t erians of tlhe Foreign
Wiars (VFW) 1beg,a n its iaiIUllUial
Loyalty Day ,patl"1ade 1in 1947 ias
a cOUI11ter - ,acrtion to CommunlilSts :who rwere using i:Mtay 1D ay
par,ades iaind oeleibraltions JaJS
propaganda lfor itheir cause.
The itheme of tlhis yetall''s ,p ar1ade,
"support our figh,ting
troops in Viietnam", wias mrgely

m Tesponse to ,t he

lar,ge anti-

Wla.r demonstf!ar1li.ons in New
York and San ,Francisco two
weeks .31go.
NOTICE
FISH questionnafres'
results have been senrt out to
aiIJIPldcants la-st week.
200 NlSC

BUY IT-OR ORDER BY SUBSCRIPTIONAT YOUR LOCAL COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

WANTED
Female wiho W'Ollld ilike to
play c:lnuns in a hand. Coilltacrt
.Randy O'iBr,ien vii.a mailbox
619.

Claire Denman, thle newly crowned Miss Newark Staie is flanked by first runner up Barbara
Kowalski (left) and Elaine Jacobs (rght), secon:i runner up.

Claire Denman Named Miss NSC
Kowalski, Jacobs Are Runnersup
Second runner urp E , l ia i n e
Jacobs giave an origdniail. rashion show and pantomime to the
tune of "Georgy Girl".
The remainli.ng it.wo of the
,fiive fina,lJiists weI"e Bonnie Rice,
· candidate for Si<gm,a Theta Cm
!Miss New Jersey and last and Karyn Walz for Nu DeLta
year's Miss N e w a 'I' k .State, ,Pii. Miss R.i.ce did a qwick WiaSJh
Christine Elbr,ighrt crowned the in oils fior her talent oompetinew queen, who had periformed tion and Miss Walz periforime'<l
a se!lecrtii.on fr,orn a P Ill c c i n i ,a,n origiJ¥a,l modern dance titled
opera in the talenrt campetition.
•'Baicoostiaige •

Miiss
NeW1arik State '1967
Claire Deniman of Nu Sigma
Thu Wlai5 crowned Saturday
evening before ,a n audience in
ithe Thealtre for the Performing Arts .

11

Miiss Denman wore a ,pink
ooidifon g,o wn accented wU!h a
,b eaded neok1ine for her presenitiation ,as ithi:s yea.r's !Miss
New1ark Staite.
(B,a rbara Kowalslci, first ninner up, SiOOr,e d high in the talent comrpeti,tion singdng a John
Lenillon-<Baul Mc Oartney selection tiJt.led "I My Lllfe.'' She
,w;a15 the oandidaite for S ii g m a
Beta Tau.

Bernard Lipscomb of the
F,i ne Arts Department and Nikki Berson of the Special Educa,tiion Depa,r;tment at Newark
State College were the masters
of ceremonies for the program.
The Miss Newark Sbaite Pa.,gelant, wlhi!oh is an offiJOilal preliimiillary to the Mliss New Jersey Pageant held in C 1h e II" r Y
Hill each summe,r wias directed by Stanley Miartin, a j umor

Ring orders will he taken
Wed., May 10 &
Thurs., May 11
from
10 a.m.-3 p.m.
In the Bookstore
$5 deposit required

RUJtger's president Dr. Mason
.W. Gross g,ave Wlhait Wia.5 bi1led
,as tlhe fiirist annual "State of the
University" address on Arpril
25 and called lfor a master plan
for educatiJon 1in New Jersey.
Dr. ~oss feels tlhat not
enough is being done to provide
ia meian.s of hlgher education for
New Jersey students.
He
.blames ,tlhe ".s adly deficient"
Il!ature of higher eduaartiion, and
.points oUJt the fact tlhlait 56 percent of New J er.sey srtudeTllts
must seek their coHege degrees
outside the srtaite.
IDII". Gnoss maintains ,t hat a
,ffia\Slter :p1an is necessary
to
gauge the enrollinenrt and thws,
.r educe rthe :rrumber of srtudents
turned away for liaick of spiace.

-Dr. Gross •ail.ISO spoke out agiadinst the relooatiion of Route
18 - River Road Intel'clhange on
Universiity :property, and tlhe
pr,oposied New Jeraey a•r ena.
•T he address closed wiith
a

the Theatre Guild •and a mem.'ber of the Oollege C e n <t e r
Board. She sings in the Bil-Low

chorus and is secretary ,t o ·the
College Union Building Com11l11ittee (OUIBCO).

Council Reps
For 1967-68
Elected

On F,r iday, Arpril 28, Students
,ait Newiark State chose those
Wlho would represent them on
Student OounlOil stlaritnng May 1.
The 1iiifteen representatives ·
for the class of 1968 and their
vote totals iare: Erdc Luscomb
'135 y-otes; Linda Levy, 124;
GLoma Cordero, 119; Eileen O'
Siheia, 104; Tiimothy Spker, 104;
'!'liirnothy Flynn, 101; Riahiard
iAndresky, 100; Ken Thompson,
98; Br,uce K all1Sllln and ~nne
Knaiohmal, iboth 96 ; Bamela
Zla.rdeclcii, 95 ; J·ames Dulbois, 86 ;
Miiohae<J. Amoddo ,and Robert
Willson both rece,i ved 82 votes
and a contest W1iJll be h~ld <toibre-ak the itsie . vote.
Representartives flor the class
of 1969 are: ·B ill 1Prdce, 181
votes; Ken Tarlcin, 176; Viinoent Niafldiiello, 152; Gloria Maz:zJa, 142; S1:1e Htuniter, 136; Mike
Coppola, lfil-.; Robert Rrl.ooa, 124
Oa,r olyn Flaimmia, '119; Georige
iDoma:reclci, 99 ; Neil Tubdassan
98; Blam,y 'I1albiaok, 87 and Edwar,d Duli!k, 88.
Joan Gotz received the most
votes, 198, in her ,c ampaign flor
Dr. Mason W. Gross, Preli-.
Student Council offi:ce. Other
dent of Rutgers Uniyersily,
represeilltatives for the o1a1Ss of
said last week that Hew Jer-.
1970 are: Sana Devtiito, 171; Rosey Education must haTe a
lbert Ba~er, 158; Bennett Wias,.
master plan.
semnian, 157; Jiame,s Zizm, 156;
quest:ion and answer perdod in · Bill 1L oehruing, 150; Kevin .Afwihiah students from the audi- . rton, 135; 1and Bonnie Jackson,
el'llCe patMJicipated.
111.

Gross Calls For Master Plan
Classes of 1969, 1968, 1967

and William Garigiiles, an alumnus.
·M iss Denman is a sister of
Nu Sigma Tau, ,a mem!ber of
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"Truth cannot be forced but must be allowed to plead for itself."

a/

!IHHili.iti!ll!Ui&?J·W !'::H

DBJP~~.;:::::;:,t,...,❖~•.

Roo·m ates
For Shame
Dear Editor:

Course Evaluation
The decision to postpone the Course
Evaluation's publication unitil next fall is
perhaps the best decision aviailable to .the
co-editors after their neglect of ithe proJect
caused its lengthy delay.
If the evaluation is published by the first
of November, students will be able to select
their electives and professors with the aid
of •t he evaluation. It will eliminate to a
certain extent, course choice by heresay.
This selective aid .could well have been
available to the students this semester, but
politics struck its death toll. The ,co-chairmen of the evaluation, Messers Murray and
Nero, agreed to be jointly responsible for
the Course and Teacher Evialuation so neither would have the political advantag. This
politically wise move provied to be unsound
and destructive educationally.
Mr. Nero's present position will make it
difficult for him to supervise this project
again. Mr. Murra,y, as senior class president
and a leader of the "lip", will be similarily
overburdened. It would · therefore be advisable for Mr. Nero to appoint a new chairman.
To avoid a similar situation as occurred
this year, it would indeed be advisable to
select or to carry on. Wi,t h no election to
win, a senior should be concerned witih his
fellow students.
The Course and Teacher Questionnaire is

In .'a recent Independent news
article Memorabilia denied "popassed the budget of the Student Education
litioal" impli,cations in their viAssocfation. The sum allotted to this rather
olaition of the Stu-Org Constitution.
obscure campus group is near minimal when
it is considered in the same breath as the
Since .'.lei,ther t.he Dem.ocrats
four and five budgets of other organizaition · nor the Re1>..;blii.oans r.aised this
groups.
in their public sta,temellltlS, I
- However, we can only look askance at a •Was ,w ondering ,i f Memorabilgroup whose budget consists only of the ia'is denial had anyithing to do
with tlhe Democr,at's aind Refollowing:
puiblioan's st11ppol"lt of ·t he only
Sl50.00
N.J .E.A. Dues
ciand:idaite in the Miareh gener,a;i
ele:o tions to defeiait a member
Leadership Conference
$ 22.50
of Siigma Beta Tau. Is Memor$ 30.00
All College Conference
abilia's a,ction under T.a,u br,other Billi Vesey's leadershdp the
Eastern States Conferences $207.50
Tau faction's revenge?
Blairstown Conference
$ 82.00
In view of the fa•o ts tha,t co·
editor Vesey, editor - in - chief
Carnival Booth
$ 25.00
Kiirk, and F\iank Nero are ,all
·member,s of Tau, is it just a
Miscellaneous
$ 40.00
ooinci.dellloe that all three .b ack
End of the Year Party
$ 35.00
Memorabilia's v.io1aiti.on of t.he
Stu
- Org Constiturtrl.on? Or is dit
$592.00
just that y,ou thiree - Vesey,
We urge the executive board of ,t he Stu- Ne.ro, and Kirk - ,are .roomdent Organization to investigate all Student IIllaites?

Organization groups to determine if they
are benefiting the students. It is difficult to
understand the extent to which the S.E.A.
is benefiting the students. Their budget
suggests that the S.E.A. leaders attend four
conferences, participate in Carnival and
have a party at the end of the year.
The students should know what for, and
so should the Council.

anxiously awaiited.

An Organization

Worthwhile Budgets
Student Council's Finance Board is in
the midst of acting on the 1967-68 budgets
for the organizati-on groups. 'I1he board,
through necessity, will cut thousands from
these budget requests and with these cuts
will go v,aluable programs and innovations.
The Finance Board has done a commendable job this past year. The time and work
done by these people is considerable. The
responsibility ,of the board is great, and their
work is commendable.
On April 26, 1967, the Finance Board

See the
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Replacement

For.the
Now ·Defun.ct

HANDY SQUIRE '
"Bill Ranges Leis Loose"
A Complete Satin

or

Good Ole
Newark State College

Business Meeting
One charge brought against former Student Organization President Daniel Catullo
two weeks a,go was that Mr. Catullo failed
to hold a Student Organization Business
meeting. Miss Diana Malka, who brought
the charges against the former chief executive, rightfully maintained tihat this failure
was a violation of the Student Organization's
Constitution Article V Section I.
As of Wednesday, May 3, 1967, an organization meeting has not yet been held
or scheduled. Artide V section 1 states that
two weeks notice must be given prior to the
meeting.
If President Nero calls a meeting Friday, it will be a near impossibility to hold
the meeting be.fore ex•a ms. Fai1ure to hold
. an organization meeting before semester
ends will be a mockery to the or,ganizaition
and -the constitution they seek recognition
of.
' Since May 1, 1966, amendments have
been passed on the Council floor. Ratification of these amen~eDJts can only come
when three--fourths of the . students at an
organization meeting approve them. The
Independent urges the -Council . to take all
possible steps to avoid this embarassment.

•

•

•

•

Why the importance of this meeting was
not made known to Mr. CatuUo by the
' executive board or the· Constitution and By
Laws Committee is bewildering.
When ,a member of the Constitution and
By Laws Committee takes such issue to Me·
morabilia's decision to edit 1lhe picture of
a group that she is ,a member of, but does
not even attempt to secure passage of amendments introduced by that same committee
of Council, one wonders whether this person desires to serve her constituents, or to
see picture in the yearbook.

J'm

.Lt just seems str,angely inconsistent •t hat .c oncerning
the
Stokes i.noident yiou three Tau
<b rotlhers fiavor diue process, but
when it comes to the year.book
r,ightis of i1lhe Democ.r,aits iand
RepuJblioans you qppose due
proceSIS .
Yours truly,
Adele Macy
Editors Note: The Memorabilia's decision not to publish the
Young DemOCl'atic Club
and
Young Republican Oluh pictures was. made February 16
two full months before the election.

pulb.Li.shed. Needless to say, ,if
Meniorabilia ever tried to infilct any 'llillCOnstituti.Olllal ex
post fiaoto penalty on us, we >also would protest.
I think it's a dilsgI'alee that
any active group is deprived of
iits year,book riightis. Certainly,
,a s documelllted by y,our paper
alone, the unjustly vic:tiimlized
grOUJPs have been a,CJtive.
Yours truly,
Katherine E. Harms, Secretary

Inaccurately Hers
To tlhe Edli.tor :
As a Council mem1ber I must
correct an inla:oouna,cy in your
front paige story on Me.morahilia's. vio1ation of the Stu - Or,g
Constitution. Your ariticle read
that the "hear,i,n g was ne.cessi.t ated Wlhen . . . (ilie) Oha:i,r;m,an
of the Y1oung Republiioans ...
complained to the Student
Council ... ''
The · Repu1bHcan chairman to
dialte bias not compl alined at a
Colllnail meeting albout this injU\Sltice to the politilc!al gr,oups.
<
H owever, followiing the Re,puib-lican Cluib's unani'll110u.s adiop•t ion of a r.e solution protesting
Memorabilia's injustice,
itlhe
Deimocria,t ic and Reipuibliican
chlaii.riman presented the oases
of their irespeotive org•aruizations ,and u11ged t:he enforcement of both the Stu-Org Constiturt:rlion ,and .Aicademk Freedoms poldcy stJaitement -both
of whiich have been wolated by
M•morabilia.
Accurately yours,
Pamela Zardicki
Chairman of N .S.C.
Young Democrats
1

Mo,n otony

Inaccuracy

T o the Editor:
F Dank N ero and certa[n Exec u t ive B oard memlb eI'ls
have
T•o the Editor :
nawsed a double s,tJandia•r d biy
A s ,a Humanist Association
viirtuaJly endorsing Memorabiloffiioer, I must point out the inia'1s vi1oiLation of t.he Student OraJacuriacy of 1a s.tateimentt aottriganiiza,t ion Constitiution .
1buted to ,a •CO - editor of MemThey endor,sed ·t he p.roposd.orabilia.
twon ,tlhJait when constitional
'T.he Memorabilia oo - editor
to
stated, as indtioaited in your pa- daiuses are una,cceptaible
per (April, 27), that of all aaim- Dean Samenfeld, a cluib piiotu.re
pus ,gr,OUJps "only tlhe YOUillg should not be pu1bliished. Ye<t,
Reipuiblicans and Y OIU.Il!g Demio- clauses in the Studerut Or,g1am,i1cr,ai1Js f.ailed to return the com- zation Constitution are also unpleted forms." Th:ait stlaitemenrt: ceptable to Dean Samenfeld but
is fal!Se . Tihe fact is thiat other y,ou don't see them advocaite
groups failed to re.turn com- t;akiing their Council pictures
out Olf the yeiar:book.
pleted forms and a'lTllOng these
Fu.rmher these same •board
other groups is rthe HUIIIllaJli,st .
As'Sociation.
·
memlbe),"'.s joined the rest of
AdWe HiWlllanists understand Council in attack,i.nig the
(Continued on ·page 8)
that ·our <ilub picture is being
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17th Century View of E.r rington Takes Survey
19th Century Puzzle
· Of Phys-Ed Dept Needs
Guild Presents "School For Wives"

,In seeking desiriable direc-

pointed o.ut ~at the wh:ie ·field

itiorus for program development,
a survey of selected adnndnistraitive ofifiiciialis in New Jersey
:was recently conducted by D.r.
IE,r rington, of 'NSC's !Health and
Phys. Ed Deipar.timent. The purpose of the surivey was to estaibl1i-sh, alS aoourat-ely as feasible, itihe needs in eduoaition for
specified te,a oheris wi,th imi.nor
tr,aining iin physical education,
.and ,tlhe need for teache11S with
,a major or minor training in
Recreation and Ollltdoor Education.

of public recreaitilon is another
1area woritihy of oonsidexia!tion
· for the es1lalblishment of needs
in Re!creartli.on and Outdoor ·E du ca:tion. This area, S'llll"Veyed severail yeiam aigo, :has ,g reat
needs for pel1S0115' Wlith reoreiaand Outdoor '.lliiucaition
traiining ·.

Of fonty - ,t hree adminiistralf you are lookiing for a scien- tors contacted, itlhiirtiy - six r etific tr~aitmen1t of .the problem Sil)Onded (84 percent). The cond eof man's freedom of will, stay oliusions repo:rited to the
pa:ntment
were
:a1S fuldows : (1)
ia,way from the Poet's Oorner
·t here is no n eed for seoondiacy
on May 10, l!l, 12 and 13. The
majors w,ith ,a minor in physiTheatre GU!il.d's presentation ,oal educa,t ion; (2) the need for
will be striotly a wjJtity, f1UI1n,y male elementary tea!C!he r wiith
,a minor in physical education;
.and exoiiting affiair. But if, be(3) itihere is some need for pe,rfure the :heant - z,endering efsons with 1a -m ajor Jn Recreaiort of the final exiaIIl!S
yiou
tion ,a nd Outdoor Recreaition ;
would like .a ,] aJUJgh, 1by all
and (4) the greaitest need, of
means ,come to Mrs. Zellia J. those to 1be estalblished in tlh;is
Olliver Fry's production of Mo- survey, is for persons wti.itih ,a
lie re' s comedy. It will be p r e - minor in Recreaition iand Outdoor Education, although the d e sented by sotme of the be,s,t N .
,g ree of U11geD1Cy is not extreme .
S . C . ,aclors - Peter Plierce,
The recommendations of the
J ~nne Medoff, Pat Yrulmaviage
Lenore matt a,n d many othe r s . ,surveyor of lllhe department were

'Mrs. Judiitlh E . Kesin, Direct or of the Women's residence,
Wruitemam. Hiall, has aililOUillCed
thiaJt the dcmmiitory students will
sponsor an ar,t show 1b eginning
todaiy land over Oa rnivial W eek.e nd tlh:i,s year. The ,s how wi!li
ifeaiture work:JS of ,t he residents
of Whiteman Hall, dor,e in all

by Fern Dansereau

Can the human mind be molded at: will? '.Dhere is disagreement among the psychologists. Some believe personality is mainly the result of environmental forces that
shape the individual. Others think there is •a n aspect of
personality 1lhat belongs to man himself. They hold that
man ds free to ,a ;ocept or reject
,enviirornnent al fo.x,ces suoh
training or propaganda . ·

vant is diisi!llusioned wait.h t he
moral deoaden:ce of the women
around rum, a!Ild he decides to
train a "perfect wife" for him$elf. His naivete is cleverly contrasted with the ounnin,g of evel°yone else dn the p~ay, and the
resuilit ~s htilial1iJous.

as

The question is by no means

a simple one- Many twentieth
century ariti.sts have answered
tt aiffirmativ,e ly. Geor,ge Onwell
,i n 1984 and H: D. Wells in The
Time Machine, for eXJample,
have de.picted icts dreadifl\lil effects. They showed 1h ow m an
OOUlld be trrained to believe a nd
:l;>ehave in a certain wiay. '.l"ihese
writers ~ve the pr.o blem of human freedom of will a pseudosoientifiic treatment which w.as
meant as a sobeir wamiin,g to
,an thinkirug people .
.Back in 1661, a Frenclmnan
naimed MolJiere treaited this dis-

quieting q uestion 11afuer lightly.
iMol!iere could not conceive it
mi,ghit be true , so h e thou~t it
would be a perieat theme for a
com edy. Here is the setting for
his School for WiYH : A bon vi-

ta.on

Whiteman Hall
Sponsors Show
Dr. Errington
that the need for professional
preparation dn Recreiaition aind
Outdoor E ducation be examined
fur:tlher, and t!hat considerartli.on
of minor pr:ogr,aans in phsyiioal
ed'llOaltion be aibandoned.
I,t 1is necessary to note that

this 6UlrVey is 1imiited 1by (1)
rtlhe .fiact ,f uait only edru,cat~onal
adminilstTialtJors were suweyed;
and (2) by the limiitaltions of
the device use d to es1lalbhl.sh the
opinions of tlhe persons surveyed.
As an aside, i,t mi,ghit
be

meruums .

Some ,of ,tlhe competing works
imay be placed !in the F ol"Il11al
iLoUI1Jge of the women's resideil!Ce halil.

,S und ay 's Hdmeooming guests
and .a:lumni ,are inv,ilted '1lo iait,t end an open house at Whlteman Hall between one 1a nd
itlhree o'clook .

COME TO CARNIVAL 1967
SATURDAY
MAY6
FRIDAY
MAYS

SUNDAY
MAY7
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More Sound And Fury
(Continued from page 4)
min.istraition's recent vtlo1ation
of due process. But when the
two polirtiioal .clubs were denied
due process lby Memorabilia,
Fr,ank Nero iand his partisans
,endorsed the denial.
We hope this does not mean
that the Neiro administration
iwill r,aise the doUJble ,s1Janidard
· ,as its Council banner. We a1so
hope .tih,atf; ~allure to enro.nce the
constiitutlion will not be a habit
of the Nero ,administ:Tiaition.

COMMITTEE FOR BETTER
STUDENT GOVERN,ME;NT
Pamela Zardecki, Co-Chairman
Kathy Harms, ·Co-Chairman

Around the Camp:
To the Edittor:

Ugly man Powell Saks posses for picture after winning an unpn!cedented third title.

Carnival Opens Friday Night
Queens, Ugly Man in Ceremony
Two beauty queens and one ugly man are expected to be present at the ribboncutting ceremony that will mark the opening of the annual thre~day carnival here, at
6 P .M. tomorrow. The ceremony will take place in the Bruce Hall parking lot.
!The beauty queens will
be
•Mtis:s Cl:aiire Denm1an of 220 Llin·CIOln Avenue, ,E 1loiz.a1beth, winner
of the Mii.ss Newark Stla1te College beauty pa,geant held last
Saturida:Y ,aft the Theaitre for bhe
PerfoIJming
Azits, and Miss
Chrtistine Ebri!LJl!!,_rwho won last
year'1s pageam and we.nit on to
win tlhe Miss New Jersey title .

the college's dining service (Au·
Other members of the ~nitomaitwc Retariller!S of .Annerica val committee are Baribaxa
Slia.ter Dining Serviice) .for the ,SweeQy, and Tiimothy Flynn.
,b est filoa,t or booth. AddiotJional
Janti~ Schniibble is float direcprizes will be awarded for tlhe
tor.
best decor,a ted booth, besit decoratted float, most
ortiginal
Carnival is open to the pub1~ame, •arrd most
successful lic . Ail proceeds wiil!l. go to the
•g iame.
Student Union Bru.il.ding Fund.
- - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Powell Saks is winner :for the
third conseoutiv,e year .of the
"ugly man ,contest," ,a n annua•l
event held last Friday to laundh
aarnd.Viall
festiviities. He Wla!S
made up by Peter FroeHch
[Preisidem of the NlSC Theiaitre
GUJild, to represent a one-eyed
monster ,and dr,aiped in green
,b ur.lap,

Music Dept Presents

Other partiai,pants in the ceremony will ,b e Mia[Yor F. Edw.alI'd Bier,t uempfel of Union·,
Miss Carol Eif= -a arniv,al di.rector, and Robe·f\t B,yrnes, assistam director.

William Wall'field, tbass .bal'itone, who made ms reputation
slinging "Old Mian River '' in
the film version of "Show
Boait," iwill aippear at the New-

Twenty ,booths and 11 fl-Olalts
designed and constructed
by
oa1mpU1S or,ganiza,t ions wall deve
lop the carnival theme, "Wonderful World .o f Fantasy," iand a
.ferris wheel ,and ifour other
rtides will rwse from the oampus
parking lot. Games will include

William, Warfield
To Sing In Theatre Tuesday

al"k State Colle:ge Theattre for
the Performiing Arts, Union, in
a concert at 8: 30 P.M. Miay 9.
flj,s appearance s ' sponsored by
the Musi.c :.Deipartmenit of .the
college;. ,.
. ,
The p~gr,;m .w-i¥ ~1:1d,e , 1:ieder music .by Plur1c'ell, Sdhulbert
,and Faure, the "cafa1ogue" a-

Miss Newark State, her court
•a nd a drulm ,a,nd blllgle corps
wili!- lead ,a float par:ade Saturday mormng from 9:30 unrtill
'10 o'dock. F1oartis Wlill depart
from Green I.Jane and proceed
:a long Woooland Road, S\llmmit
Road, Ma,g ee Avenue, GaiJlopiing Hill Rood, Miartlin Road,
WJncllester Road, SaJem Road,
,a nd Morrliis Avenue.
A trophy wiU be presented by

The freshman class iJS so involved that it censured its president fur handing in an ,alle,gedJ.y £onged exicu,se for the treasurer. No telling what he might
,tcy to pull nexit !
Students lin many of the clubs
at NSC are so involved in iaictiviti,es that rthe,y don't even
have time to show up for tiheir
Memorabilia ,pi,otures.
And the adiministraition? Lt',s
eve<n more inviolved in the imp,of\1Jant questions of our tirrneliike whait to do aibout
studenros Who sing "dirty" songs
when pl!aiced in the abSIUI'd environmem of Stokes. After the
,administr,ation
gets finished
making an example of thait one
poor unro:rrtunate, NSC rwtl.11 be
safe from spontamty cxf e~res-sion forever. Keep it up, feUa,s,
and soon nobody Wlill ibe able
to aoouse any NSC student of
thinking rutterenfily t:hian
ms
superiors. Yes sir, we're ma,king teaohers out of these kids,
not tlhinkel1S.

To the Ediitor:
ThiJS col'l11ll!ll of the Independent has often conroained leitters
which tbeliaibor tihe supposed indiJf.ference uf tlhe Newark State
student. He is otten pictured aJS
lacking in enth.llliSiasm, content
on1y ,to exert the leaist eftfort
possible ,t o ",g et by."
There is a scheduled event
on thiis campus w!Mch spe,ak;s
to the contl'lary. The ,Neiwiark
State College Modern
Dance
Club is a student orgianrl.m.tion
which i,s made up of people who
are wililing to work long day
tand night hours for a non - cr,erdi,t aobivwty to !bring to th:i.s oolle,g e an exioellenit program of
,c ontemiporary dance. Titls performance will ibe given on
Thunsd,a y, May 4th, a,t 7 :30 P.
M. in the Theater for the Performing Aritls. I need not go into .t he details of -t he tremendous eMorit involved in sta:g mg
,a aompetem dianoe progr,am. I
only wish to tlhank these people - They have given generously of their time and .tia1ents,
1beclaU1Se tihey rea,lily care.
I
W"ge everyone -to oome
and
see whiait a gr:OU!p of students
.frdm this oollege oan readly do.

Sincerely,
Elaine Shin
Class of '68
Editors Note:
Letters to the Editor are limited two hundred words.

Notice
'Dhe Stud.em Eduoaitiion ~
ciaitwon (SEIA) will hold its
membersh!ip dr.ive the week of
Mlay' 8. It will run ffv~ days
and you will be able to sign up
in the StUJdem Ce.niter. You will
need the membership card m
order to get in ithe Aitlantic
City Tea,Clher'is Convention.
The SE~ will also be holding
;i,ts eleotiions the week of Miay
12. If you are a member of the
orgia,nd.z.ation and wOUJld liike to
run for an office, please Sllllbm i!t yow- n:arrne to mailbox 400.

ria from Mozart's "Don Giiov·
•a nni," ,and four sp1rlituals "Give
Well, dear readers, I for one
M,e Jesus," "1Heiaven is
One
am bursting wit:h pr,ide and
B'eaUJtiful Pt!iace," "Let's Have
gr,aiti,tude at :belinig .affi1iated
a Und.on," and "My God ls ·so with ,glorious, magnificent instiHigh."
1
tution •of ~eir tra!ining, wheire
W,al'Ti,eld appeared liast -s um1a'1t,ruism and involvement are
mer in a revivia[ of "Shoiw
tihe way of life. And I would
Boait'' at the New York State ],ike to per.s onally thank all the
Theatre in LinJOOln Cente·r and • oour,aigeous ,m en and ,women of
. !has ,aippe,ared in many
per- - vision in the adimi.nistration for
formanc.e s of '.'.Porgy and makiing Neiwiark State wlhait it
.Bess>• He records fur Col'lllillis today .
.ibi.a, RCA Victor, C~tol, and
Barbara Campanelli
MGM records.

•~::::::::]f~:-~fJ[:::::~:~:;::7:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-,

wiaslher pitch, ring toss, shav- ,_-_-_- _-_- _- _- _-_- _..:.___-.;.1:C:::;
:--.,::
-~: :- I"C:S
' ·-::::•~·
ing 'ba11ons, ·darts, ,ahliJp toss, ,
•
•
~- ~ ~ t ·-~ !'
lhiarrnmer SW11ng, :mJarn1aig,e tere"'
mony:, skee ball, pie thr,o w and
SORORITY' s1sTERs·· ·i--, .,,
• •~!'": --;"
._.
"='" -:. , •
~
T-.
,...-.,: •
mimature gol:f.
,,p, , '\ ,, ~ ~l_ .•,.:.., ·;:::--v>""<
Pizza, soda, hot dogs, pie,
ihambungers, popcorn, cotton
,candy, an.d cofif,e e will be avia.i!J.,.
able for aa:rniv,a,l Ill!UJlChiing.

It's just tenrible the W1aJY so
many people accuse N. S. C.
students of being apaithetic.
Just look at •the stories ¢hat
have -been in the Independent.
Student organizaitiion and the
adrminiistr,a,tion, ,too, are iIJJviolved, I tell you.

Modern Dance
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.. :., · OF 'THE 33-1/3 RPM LP

"GREEK SING 1967"
WATCH FOR THEM-AVAILABLE SOON
ONLY $3.75

When you can't afford to be dr,owsy,
inattentive, or ·anything less th_a n all
the;e . . . here's how to stay-on top.
VERV Continuous Action Alertness
Capsules deliver the awakeness of
two cups of coffee 1 stretched out _
up to six hours. ~afe
and non-habit-formir:,g.

VmTi
Continuous Action
Alertness Capsules
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President Wilkins To Speak At
Class of 17's Homecoming Reunion
·--❖

The Class of 1917 will hold a
50th anniversary reunion luncheon ait Newark State College,
U:nion, ia,t; ,t he Alumni Associi.ation's
annual iHlomecloming
Day, Mla:y 6 .
iDr. Eugene G. Whlilcins, president of tlhe -col:lege, will address
the class on the topic, "Your
College Todaly." He iand Mrs.
Wiilkins will ibe guests .at the
luncheon.
The d,ass wrlll preseillt to Dr.
Wilkins ,a check for ,t he .Alumni
Found!art:ion Fund, whl,ch ,w as
begun last year 1b y ,t he 01.a.ss
of 1966 Ito mark that g·rOUJp's
50th anniversacy- celelbrooon.
A c cording -t o .t he terms of the
fund, the prinlciipal remains intJact and the interest iis used to
pw,dhase materilais for the colilege.
This is the fOI.IIMJh reunion that
Mrs. Lewenson, chairman
of
the event, has plianned at Newark State, Wlhere she is an associate edirtlor of "NefWla·r k Sitlaiter," the oollege's ialUIIlUlli pU1blication.
Co - chai.rlman !Mrs. •E'1ela.Ilor
Cobb Thevenet, of '11om.s River,
ihia:s been a ,t eaiaher of ihiandioa,pped children in Hillside.
Mrs .
.Ailice Flash Moore, Olf Union, a
fornner filmth. grade teacher with
the N ewa,rk Slahool systeim, and
Mii.ss Ida J . Pliaitts', of. Millburn,
tfomnerly head ,g uidance counseilor in Madison Avenue Junior
Hiigh Slohool, Newa,rk, iare ailso
members of ·the oommittee.

Lehman Will
Speak at Club
Breakfast

writer, speai.a,Iiwng in Jewish
oommunita.es itihrowg!hou-t
the
work. Rufus Allen, of Fords,
ihas served as prdnoi.pai of two
sohoo1s in Per,lh Amboy.

Mrs. ~thryn Donohue
A- hearn, at. Jersey Oilty, taught
elemellltlary sohool cllasses
in
Union Oiity for 39 years. ·M iss
Fiorence Hendriokson, of Bayonne, has ta.'lllght music in !Bayonne High Slohool, ,the Bergen
School for Girls, and St. Mary's
Parochial School.
Mrs. Rose Redstrnan Sdhlwartz
of ,Deal, tall®ht ,f or nfteen yea.rs

Preside-nt Wilkins

MOISt of •t he cliass continued
,i ts
eduoaition beyond commencement, •a nd many earned
professional disti.nlotion,
Mirs.
Lewen:son said. Israel 'B. Green,
of Shortt HillJs, is presidelllt af
the Essex O0\.fill!by iBar AsSIOOi,a.tion, a rounder and firat director (1940 - 1945) of ,t he iNew Jer1Sey Institute for Priacticing
l.Jaiwyers, a ~cial lecturer on
,aippe11aitre ipiiaKltilce ait Rlllltger'S
Uilliversi,ty lJaiw School, and associate editor of ithe iNew Jersey Law J oumal.
Mrs. Idia Gree<n1berg Cowen of
New York Ctty is a free lance

..
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and now manaiges ,a n electric
,aipplli,ance and t eleviision
in
DeaJ. Albert Caruso Federici,
a forttner teadler in ithe New:artk Sch'OOl system, pioneered in
the development of special ourriculia for dilSadvanitaged chlildren.
Charles Wil.liiamson, of Ch.ester, has been superi:nitendent of
schools and. mayor of ,t hat ~
mumty. He currently se.rves as
t ax assessor. MTIS. 1Mlo11ie I.Jasser Stern, of Shorit H:illl.S, hru;
taught am/bulatory p1aitieillts a-t
N eiwark Oiity Hosp,i,tal.
Miss Ma,r gue rite Rummel of
Springfiekl,, is listed in "Wlho's
Who of. AmertiC!an Women." She
ihias served as ihead lilbrarian
ait tlhe Na,tiOillall Business Llbrary -in 'Newark and has itnalined
l.ilbrarti-ans for all ,branch li!bxiaries of the Prudential Insunance
Company.

·Drew Students Course, Prof
Ervaluation
Seek Support
,Next Year
From Outside
Cite "Justifiable Delay"
Ask Methodists For Help
Publication In Fall
Duri:nig a tour of Mlanhaittan
on .April 26, Drew University
-t lht!ologbil students who have
.b een demonstraiting for three
,weeks, soll!ght the supporit of
IMeithodost groups in New York.
IPresideillt of the Student Or,gJaniZJation, John Patinter, disclosed during the trip tihJait the
students would . be willin,g to
settle for less thlan the ousting
of university presideillt, Rolbert

Joseph Mlllrray has mformed
the Indepea,dent that students
,aiwia,iitilng the distrilbution of the
course eval'Ulalbion questionnaires will have ito waiJt a little
lolllger. 'lbe Oowril suppor:ted
project will not be limtlilaJted until tlhe :fiall, !before :bhe next selection of eleldtives.

'M'uniay, co - chamnian of the
Course Evtaluatiion Commlittee
wilth Funk Nero, explained that
F . Oxnam.
.,.
in hiis opinion, tlhere IWlalS "jusPlainter smaited tlhiait tlhe terms tiilia,ble" deliay d.n tlhe dlistribuof seititlemeillt would be a dras:- tion of ,t he .ev,a1uialtion. He ,p ointti.c revision of admindstr:ative
ed out :tlhait Nero, President poliioies toward the sohool of. elect of. Student Origanization,
theology.
has been -i nvolved d.n tiaking ovFriday, April 26, Ba inter led er the dlllties of lbhiat office.
a motorcade of 50 seminarians
Murray ialso added that he is
rto Uniion Th.eologicail Sohool in
attemptin,g ,t o pu)blish a moillthNew York, where the Drew 1y c ri,tiictal maig,aZJine, The Lip.
students heard a statement of Hiis involvement wi,th ,U ris pUJb:support from Metthooist stu- hcaltion ,ails,o lhias ~en a cause
dents at Union. The Drew stu- of tihe course evliauaition delay .
dents a iliso read a liist of. grievBoth Nero iand Miur:ra.y hiave
1ances a,g,alinist Oxniam and the
met and negotiated wiith a • da,a dministration of theii:r sohool.
ta - prooessm,g IOOIIllpanor in UnThe protest begian when li!On. The represe-nrtiaitives of ,t hi,s
'Dean Charles Wesley Ranson
com,pany have agreed to comwias dismissed in January. Acputerize the results of the
cording to Plaiillter, this exem-c ourse evaluation. '11hiis,
salid
plliied the .Laok of aUltonomy of.
Murray, will not only save the
(Continued on page 10)
(Continued on page 10)

,Try Camaro.!'The Hugger"

Ohiarles Lehman, an expert 1in
E astern
Christian religions,
will ·s p e ak ibefure tile N eiwark
State N ewman Cl'lllb 's 1annual
communion iB r eakfia:st on May
7, o n ithe topic, " An Appro ach
to E<:umen:iroal l\.fuvemenits in
1ih.e E astern Oh!urdh."
M.r. Leihiman received his B .
A. frtom St. Basil's College of
-t he By2la1lltine Oaitholic Metropolitan See in the United Slbaltes.
iHe received lhlis Liceilltiilat e lin
Plhiil.osophy from ithe Gregorian
University lin Rome, :and studied at tlhe Russian College,
Rome, ,as well ias the. /Pontiifiaal
Institute for Oriental Studies.

For five tyearS the speiaker
taught at Croyden Nall Academy 1in Altlantiic HiiglhiLands,
where lhe has ibeen .Assistant to
tlhe ~ e n t for three years.
The Communion Sreakimst
will be heldiat the Newark Staite
Cafeteria after a Illine o'clock
m.ass in St. Genevieve's Church
in Elizabe,th.
Thokets ,are lbei.ng sold ror
$1.75 eax;ih, :but l)Y1iR admit two

people to the breakfast. According -to Newman Cl'Ulb President
Robert Atkii.ns, ,thJis "ltwo - for one" sale lis to enoouriaige those
oom:ing to ibring a freind
to
build a greater spirit of community an~ activity on the cam-

pus.
Non - _Oaitholics,
especial1y
those of. the Eastern rite.s are
invited to •attend.

Camaro hugs a road closer, straightens a curve easier because it's the
widest stance sportster at its price. It's lower, heavier, too ••• big-car solid and steady.
You get a better ride, more precise handling for your money.
Ask any Camaro owner, he'll tell you.
Now, during the Camaro Pacesetter Sal~

you also get special savings on specially equipped sporr coupes and convertibles.
Save on all this: the 25C);.cu.-in. Six,
.whitewalls, wheel covers, bumper guards, .wheel opening moldings, body striping,,1
deluxe steering wheel, extra brightwork inside.
. . .
And, at no extra cost during the Sale,
.
get a floor shift for the 3-speed transmission and the sporty hood stripe I
Compare Camaro. See your Chevrolet dealer now.
(Sale ,avings, too, on specially equipped Fleetside pickups, Model CS_10!34.)

allar

CAMARO
by Chevrolet

--/
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Daniel Catullo gives council his fare well address last week at changeover
meeting.

Daniel Catullo congratulates the neworganization President Frank Nero
after he pr~sented the gavel to him.

State College Profs Pro-testing
(Continued from Page 1)
a,t ion Executive Counc il plans
to .meet today to draft a statement of o'bje,otion to the hike
of Rlurtgers'1s salaries.
lJa•sit spring, the Staite Board
of E ,d!ucartion appI'loved ne!W
salany ranges for all eight institutions of higher leiairnin,g.
But the Hughes · Administraition
, vetoed the sta1te board's a·c tion
and the old salary rlange.s remained in edifeot.
Mason W. GI'loss, if'ireSlident
of Riutgers University, complained la!Slt week to the a;ppropriations committee th-at Rut.
gers was not compeilJiitive wi,t h
compar.alble
insti>tu•t ions and
was haviinig diliiiC'Uilty arttraicting and holding good dla1cu1ty
meimbers. The committee ac,c epted
Gross'
proposal to
transfe,r $1. 7 mlillion from oapital construction funds to sail!ary
funds for the univer.s1ty.

S!aillary fund for sta,t e college
professors. The transfer b i l •l
would require approval of the
Sta,t e Boand of Hiigheir Eiduaa•t ion. But the legliJSJ,a,t iure w i 11
not meeit a,i iter Monday, and the
poss'i!bi1ilty of passa1ge of the bill
in the near future is sliim.
There is •a1so a possbbility of
en from the sta.te ocJl.lege build
.ing fund and tmnslferred to the
ition olf Neiwark State the fact
that there is a propo51al in the
legislla,t iure that $900,000 be takOn Tuesday, Dr. P.o1grlaze related to the Flaculty Assoo1ahaviing -a rea;pproprilaition for
,sail!ary inroreaise for sta,t e college p,l'Olfessors.
Since Rtuitgers rberoaime the
sita1te university, there has
been much d.i.sa,gree.ment over
rwhether uni:verSlity rprofessors
shourld receive more m one y
than college pr,ofessors.
l'l1he college professors of
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1New Jensey think not. On Friclia.y, •t he State Executiv,e Council of the Faou1ty Assooia,tbon
rwdll meet her,e to discuss the
,s~tua1tiion.
The A.ssocia.ti-on IIl!ay register protest a,giai1nst tJhe gover'1110r's budgei for next year if
sa-lal'ly increases are not fo:rtlh,coming. There is also a possibi11ty thia•t there will 'be sanctions or withdriawal of services
on the pam olf ,stJarte collle.ge
profess.ors.

Evaluation

Drew Students

( Continued from page 9)

( Continued from page 9)
the School olf Theology, as the
popular Rian:son w,a,s rustnissed
w1th IJJO foT1II1Jail. hearing.
The seminarians :then pro1ce.e ded on to the John S!treet
Methodli,srt Chu,r,ch where they
,r eceived a merss,age of st11pport
aDJd enCOIUI'lag·emenrt; from Reverend Richard Francis.
Tiwougihouit the
daiy Mr.
P.ainter stressed the goials of
the demon.striation, wmch are
"srtructuria!l. aDJd consrtitutionral
dmnges..,at Drew Universdity."

strudents time, rb ut will. insure
the acCUI1a1cy of the results.

In the winter of :1966, Council
prepared rth.eir !first eva•1UJation
of .te1aicrhe'l1S ,a,nd oourse.s by . tlhe
students of th,i,s •cohlege.
The
•f inal rieswts iwere pulbwi.Sihed and
distributed to 'both lthe stUJden,ts
and rfiaauillty. A'l)lp!rox:imateily 33
percent of tihe students returned the questionnaire.

Bookstore
Students I ! Would you like to
keep your hooks dry in inclement

Sammy Davis

wea.ther? And why not?

G,eorge Rhodes, Co·n ,d uctor

Just arrived Plastic Tote Bags

presented by ST. PETER'S COLLEGE, Jersey City, N. J.
at the

STANLEY THEATRE
JOURNAL SQUARE, JERSEY CITY, N. J.

with N.S.C. emblem on it. How
much? $1.00 is all you pay.

Monday, May 8 at 8:30 P.M~
$3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $5.75, $6.75

-

Tickets availabJe: Stanley Box Office 12011 795-3315
(9 a.m.-5 p.m.)
and at Director of Student Personnel Office
Presented

by SETON HALL UNIVERSITY

South Orange, N.J.

at the

WALSH MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM
Sunday, May 14, at 8:30 pm
$3.00, $4.00. $5.00, $5.75, $6.75
Student Center Box Offiee

Tickeb available:
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WRA GAL-lery
This past Tuesday during
oollege firee hour the W,RA held
its annual gene,rail meeitmg for
the nomination of ofmcer,s for
next year. The fo11owing sl•aite
cxf oan.di.d.aites wias adopted at
thait time :

Squires Routed

INDEPENDENT

Paa- 11

'President - Gail Alt, Rlyl1,i s Mm-gihertl,to, Angelia Rippo ;
ISeicretlary - Maryllou Tei s e;
Treaisurers - Beverly Kleen:man ; Hiistoriilan - Jill Segelken; Pulblic Relaittons Co-Chla,i rman - Joan Balbos, Ba:r!bara
!Bentzeil, Kiatlhy Lyfko, B e t t y
Roacaglli, Miarianne Ruibino.
We unge an· memlber.s to
,oome oUJt on May 116 th and vote
for •the ~rls wiho w,ilil work for
iyou.

( Continued from page 12)

IT'he
game
dropped
the
Squires record to two wins and
six losses. The mne score is as
follows :
RHE
NCE
204 000 460 1-6 12 1
NSC
000 110 000
2 27
Players
Boff

Box Score Tau
FG FS
6
3

Palma
Chinchar
Mailo
Young
Domericki
Total

8

1
1

p
15

17

3

5

5
11

0
0

0
0

0
0

19

10

53

2
0

14

2

Booe Sc:ore Chi
Chilaikos
6
Dubois
5
Kernysz.ny
7
Ziolkowski
9
McCormaok
1
Slezak
0
Kaiptor
0
Parsell
0
Tota!l
28

2

2
0
0
0
0
6

10
16
20
2
0
0
0

62

Varsity Veterans
(Continued from page 12)

combined with his strong defellSli.ve game, made it impossible for him to be ke,pt off the
all-Greek team.
Jim Chilak:os - Former varsity
star, Chilaikos continued his
proruse scoring in the Greek
games. , He was at !his best in
the championship, hitting on nu1Inerous jump shots that had a
telling effect late ,in the game .
Bob Palma - Another former
varsty stolwart, Palirna switched from his USll.lal steady brand
of ball and ,b ecame an explosive
scorer in the Greek games. His
$I)ectacular shooting d.n the
rebounding was excellent and
his spectaou:lar shooting was
the singleanost determining factor in the championship game.

PLASTIC MOVEMENT-The Modern Dance Club at Newark State College, Union, rehearses
for the dance exhibition it will precent at 7:30 P.M. May 4 at the iNSC Theatre for the Performing Arts. Shown from left to ·right are Lynda Davis, 201 Camden Avenue, Morristown : Barbara
Wheeler. 94 Watchung ATenue, W11st Orange: Judy Ford, Horth ATenue, Elisabeth, and Elaine
ShiTe, 1370 West Front Street, Lincroft.

Modem Dance Spring Conc·ert Tonight
An eXih!i,biitilon will ,b e presenited by NSIC's Modern Dance
OlUJb at 7 :30 p.lin. ton~ght, May
4. The annUJal sprang coI11Cert
will be sitaged in the Newark
1Starte Theaitre for the Pernorm- ·
ling Arts; aidmi.ssfon is free.

The perfo:ran.anice will be
Sltlaged
the oooperaJtion of
,a cllaiss in staigecrarfit, w h i c ih
mi'!eitls under the dli,reotii.on of
'W. Carl B\UJI"lger of the Art Deparitimenit mculity.
Says Elaine Shive, the o.liu.b's

"th

Nbliloi:ty
ChJa,irm>an,
"YouriModern Dance Olub a,t NSC is
an e:icper,iment in cre.aitive
movemelllt . . . We feel thait
itihds will be an exciting evening, with a full prog.l"'am
(Continued on Page 12)

A WHALE OFA WAY
To Control Your Finances!
''Convenience'' Checking At First State!

The Only Cost
15c A Check, Charged To Your Account As Used
_NO Service Charge
NO Minimum Balance
NO Charge For Deposits
BE BUSINESSLIKE!-P_t\Y BY CHECK!
-AND YOU CAN BANK BY MAIL!

FIVE POINTS BRANCH

MAIL THE COUPON BELOW

---------- -----------I

The First State Bank of Union
1930 Morris Avenue
Union, Hew Jersey 07083

1

Gentlemen:

I
I

I am interested in opening a First State Bank
of Union Checking Account. Please send application.

Name
Address

..... ........ ...... ................... ....... ......... ............... ....... ..

City ...... .. ........ ... ... .... .... . State ............... .Zip Code .. .... ..... .

1

CJhe. FiRST

Coming Soon

STATE BANK OF

UNION

■

UNION

NEW JERSEY _

I

'
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Highway Branch

Main Office

Route 22 at

Morris Ave. at
Burke Parkway

Monrpe Street

MUrdock 6-4800 .
TOWNLEY BRANCH-MOR BIS . A VE. AT POTTER A VE.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

THE
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Murawski'sPitching, Capezza's Hitting Dump Trenton
Murawski Hurls 5 Hitter
.Capezza--3 Hits, 2 RBI's
by John Berardo
After losing o n e of the m ost humiliating
games in a long while on Saturday, a hustling
Squire nine bounced back strong to dump Trenton State by a 3-1 1count. The story of the
game can actually be ito}d in the actions of
two men ; the pitching of Tom Murawiski and the
hitti.!Il!g of Mike Capezza.
Big Tom was manificent on the motlfia; he
allowed only five hits in the nine innings, of
the scratch variety. He only yielded three walks
and never at any time was he in a jam.
Capezza, on the other hand, supplied the punch
in tlhe Squire lineup- With Newark trailing 1-0,
Mike lined one out single to ,center. He then
stole second and advanced to third as Tom
Buttery ,g rounded to second. With two out, Dan
Braley beat out a grounder to short and Capezza scored.
Mike lined a one out single to center. He then
two Squire runs. Kevi.111. McConville walked to
lead off the fifth. He stole second and was advancing to third on John Berardo's sacrifice
bunt. Capezza ithen singled in the go ahead run.
The Squires added an insurance run in the
seventh as Berardo drew a walk and scored
from first on a hit and run double by Capezza.
All told, Mike went three for three, scored a
run, knocked in two a nd drew a walk for a
perfect afternoon.

Ch i Tops Tau 62-53; Cops Title
by Fred H ansen
April 26th Sigma Theta Chi,
by virtue of a well-earned, hard
fought 62-53 victory over Sigma
B eta T a u , gained the 1967
G reek basketball championship. Both teams were " up' ' for
the game ond this resulted in
one of the best ,p layed ga mes of
the year.
The first half was played on
even ternns, as can be attested
to by six lead changes and five
t ies. It wasn't until T011TI Ziolkowski hit a set with forty-eight
seoonds to go go >in the haJf that
Chi gained a per:manent -edge .

Modern Dance
(Continued from page 11)
whi!oh represents the effOII'ts cxf
•a yea,r',s choreogra,phic work."
Modern dance is part of the
wome n's
physicail. education
program and an ex;tr,a-curnicular a,ort:,ivdty. Tthe M ,o d e T n
Dance Club was formed six
ye ar,s ago to develop profilcienoy in danice as a mediiunn
of eXil)!ressiion. Advnsors are
iNlSC dance teachers M iss Julie
Hurd ,and Mrs. Edith Resniiak.

College
Center
Board
presents:
"Sex and,
Today's Socliety''
Thurs .. May 11th
11:30-Liltle Theatre

The score at half-ti.me was 3532.
The second half started a nd
Chi spurted to a 43-33 edge. Tau
rallied to cut the margin to 4341 a nd a n exClh,ange of baskets
left the score at 45-43, with
about twelve minutes to play .
At this juncture Chli went on a
12-3 spree and a 57-46 edge
which put the game out of
reach . Tau managed to o ut the
m ar gin to 60-53 witlh seven seconds to go, .b ut J1m DUJbois hit
a lay-up before the buzzer to
·e nd the scoring.
Each side had its share of
heroes . Chi was paced ,b y Tom
Ziolowski who scored twenty
points and ipulled down twenty
one rebounds. Jim Cihilakos and
Jim Dubois sparkled on defense , and p,laymaking, as well

as scoring fourteen and ten
points respectively. Tau was
paced by Fred Boff and Bob
P ,a!ma . Fred scored fifteen
point s and ipulled down twenty
nine rebounds, while Bob Palma
led the T au scorers with seventeen ,points. D a'Ve Malo scored
-eleven points, nine ,i n the second half; while Bob Dooley ;pulled down eleven rebounds to
help give Tau control of the
boards.
It was a well-played game,
with good sportsmansdliip on
both sides. Neither team or fraternity should ibe .ashamed of
their performance at the game.
I hope that the bralild cxf ball
,p layed that night will be continued next year, when the
players try out for the Squire
basketball team.

Squires Routed

Varsity Veterans

18-2 By NCE

Dominate Greek

On Diamond

All Star Team

by Rick Watson

By Don Burke

iln a non-conference game on
Saturday, the N .C.E. Engineers
whipped the hapless Squires 16
to 2. The Eng,i neers, behind the
two hit ,p litohing of Steve Zapotczny, compiled sixteen runs
on eileven singles a double by
Za,potczny, and seven Squire errors.
·1n defeating N.S.C., N.C .E.
went through three Squire
mounds.men. ,Al Ramsay was
the starter, yielding two runs
in t'he first on a hit, a base on
balls, a hit batter and an error,
and four lin the third, striking
out six Engineers before being
relie'Ved ,b y f!'om Murawski in
the seventh.
The Engineers made quick
work of Murawski, scoring four
r,uns on three ihits and two
by Fred Hansen
Squire errors. Bruce Brodack
came on -i n the eiighth to finish
the game for the Squires, givThe Phys Ed Department has acquired ithe services of Ben- ing up six runs on five hits , a
nett Williamson for next year . The o nly t hing holding up ver- sacrifice fly and two balks beification is that Mr. Williamson hasn't signed a work contract yet. fore striking out the last two
Mr. Williamson will replace ,Mr. Sullivan in the department. It _ batters.
Zapotczny pitolhed a strong
isn't official yet, but Bennett Wlilliamson has some experience in
g.a,me giving up two :runs, two
ihe area of football, and all indications are tpat he will coach
hiits and seven walks in addition
our football ,club.
to strik,ing out nine Squires and
f,.peaking of football, I haven't noticed anyone up on the
picking two more off base. The
field practicing yet. The players can't be blamed for this; nobody
Squires got their first run in the
has called a practice session yet. The school year is rapidly
fourth when Bob Pa,l estri walk,coming 't'o a close and it would be nice if the iteam could get
ed, stole second and third, and
together for a few practices. We have a coach on the way and
was driven jn on a Slingle by
a schedule to be draW!ll up. It would be a shame if we didn't
Lou Stanzione.
have a team.
In tlhe fifth inning N .S.C. got
If there are aniy men interested in forming e ilther a cross
it's second run when Dan Bradcountry t eam or a bowling team, please drop a note in my mail- ley walked, stole second and
box or in the Independent office on the Sport.JS board. I can't
scored when Bill Galayda
say it will do any ,g ood, but if the're are enough interested people,
reached first on a throwing erI will see what I 1can do about talking the Phys Ed department ror. Bill Burke g-o t the only
and administration i.!Il!to forming one, or both. Include name ,
other Sq.u.ire hit.
(Continued on pagll! 11 )
,class, mailbox number.

Sports Desk

First Team
Tau
Fred Boff
Jim Dubois
Chi
Jiim Chilakos
Chi
Tau
Bob Palma
Tom Ziolikowski
Chi
Se cond Team
Tau
Bob Dooley
Pi
Fred Hansen
Myron Ker,nyzny
Chi
Dav,id Ma[o
Tau
John Pear
Pi
SiglIIla Theta Ohii, led by its
contingent of former varsity
·b asketball stars, again copped
the Greek basketball championship. In order, Sigma Theta
Ohi topped Nu Delita Pi Nu
Sigma Phi and lastly in a hotly
contested .battle, defeated the
brothers of Sigma Beta Tau.
Tau, by iv,i.lrtue of its victories
over Pi, and Phi was runner-tt,.'>
in the competition. Nu Delta
Pi swamped .a hopelessly undermanned Phi squad, and thereby
came in third. All games were
played in the D 'Angola gymnasi'llITTl and were usually suip,ported
by a l arge giroup of iians.
Below are my .comments on
:ibe ,p layung of the men who
h,a'9'e been selected to the all
G?eek first team. It reads like
a rvarsity Wlho's Who.
Fred Boff - He was litera11.y
"tihe big man in Tau's first two
-easy victories over Pi and Phi
resipecHvely. In the championship he gathered in IllUffierous
rebounds ,scored dn the clutch
and was one of tihe main reasons for Tau's staying close to
Ohi.
Jim Dubois - His setting up of
plays and steadying the offense,
( Continued on pagit 11)

